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Sherilynn Villanueva - Orange County Female Golfer of the Year 
Senior Sheriylnn Villanueva (pictured far left), who helped her golf team to another CIF title and a 
State Runner-up finish, earned Orange County Female Golfer of the Year honors.  She is headed 
to Long Beach State to continue her golf career.  Read about this honor in the Orange County 
Register, 
 

Girls Basketball takes 3rd place in Texas! 
The Lady Warrior basketball team flew out to Texas on Christmas day 
to participate in the Sandra Meadows Invitational Classic.  They shined 

and took 3rd place after beating Plano High School.  Our very own Hannah Stines (pictured right) was 
named to the All Tournament team.  The girls basketball team is currently ranked in the top 25 in 
California. 

 
 

Jesse Ferguson - 2019 North Orange County All Star 
Senior stand-out football player Jesse Ferguson represented Troy High School at the 2020 Orange 
County High School All Star Football game.  Jesse, who also earned the Defensive MVP award and is 
a scholar athlete, finished the season with 77 tackles and will be recognized as a scholar athlete at the 
National Football Hall of Fame. 
 

 

Winter Sports Results 

The varsity girls soccer team won its 6th straight Freeway League title after beating Sunny Hills 5-1 the last game of 
league.   Led by seniors Bethany Arabe, Isabella Ales, Emma Blais, Sierra Foster, Katelyn Malachi and Destiny 
Rodriguez, the Warriors beat Newport Harbor in the first round of the CIF playoffs. 

Although their overall record doesn’t show it, the Troy boys soccer team competed at a very high level this season. 
After finishing as both State and CIF runner-ups last year, the boys struggled in league play.  A 1-0 victory against 
Sunny Hills though mid-season kept them in the hunt for a CIF berth. 

For over 25 years the girls basketball team has dominated Freeway League play.  This year was no different. The Lady 
Warrior basketball team finished league play with a 10-0 record and ranked 3rd in Orange County.  After beating 
Keppart High School, Roosevelt High School and Martin Luther King High School, the Lady Warriors find themselves in 
the CIF Division 1 finals.  They play Harvard/Westlake this Saturday.  (more information below). 

The Troy High School boys basketball team finished the season on a high note with a huge 52-43 victory over Sunny 
Hills. Of the multiple Freeway League victories, two came on last second three point shots by Senior Rheis Chang. 
Although a CIF berth didn’t happen this year, the Warrior basketball team played hard until the last buzzer sounded. 

 
The Lady Warrior water polo team suffered a tough loss against the Sunny Hills Lancers in the final game of the 
season.  However, led by goal scorer Katherine Knowles, the team finished a strong second and won their first round 
CIF match.  Katherine Knowles, the team’s leading scorer, finished the season with 128 goals. 
 
Although their team record doesn’t show it, the Warriors had a number of wrestlers who earned a spot in CIF 
competition.  Furthermore Audrey Si and Jaylen Quinterio both earned individual Freeway League championships in 
their weight classes as did Akash Patel and Ishan Patel.  Congratulations to these and the rest of the wrestling team. 
 

 

https://www.ocregister.com/2019/12/27/orange-county-girls-golfer-of-the-year-sherilyn-villanueva-troy/
https://www.ocregister.com/2019/12/27/orange-county-girls-golfer-of-the-year-sherilyn-villanueva-troy/


Troy Athletics in the News! 
● Twins Anaiyah and Aaliyah Tu’ua, both guards on the Lady Warriors girls basketball team, were featured in the Orange 

County Register earlier this week.  Click on the link below and read about these amazing athletes 
.Anaiyah and Aaliyah Tu’ua 

 
 
Troy Athletics Milestones, Honor and Firsts. 

 
Roger Anderson Earns 300th Win 
On January 21, Troy teacher and coach Roger Anderson earned his 300th win as the girls basketball 
coach for Troy High School.  Anderson, who started his tenure at Troy in 2008 , has fostered a culture of 
great sportsmanship and success.  He has an overall record of 308-91 while serving as Troy’s head girls 
basketball coach and is well respected within the basketball community and at Troy High School. 
 
 

 
Barbara Sitanggan Honored 
At a recent girls basketball home game, Troy basketball great Barbara Sitanggan 
was honored and had her number 23 retired.  While at Troy, “Barb” as she is called, 
scored 1,128 points, dished out 385 assists, and had 414 steals.  She was a 3-time 
all CIF player, a 4-time all state player and she earned the Freeway League MVP 
three times.  She was also the Orange County Freshman Player of the Year.  She 
currently plays basketball for Pepperdine University and is their all time assist 
leader. 
 

 
Boys Volleyball Begins 
The Troy High School boys volleyball team played their inaugural match last Tuesday against 
Orangewood Academy.  They suffered a 5-set defeat, but came roaring back on Thursday and beat Brea 
High School.  Stand out players Jack Madrid and Austin Petitjean look to keep the momentum going into 
their next match. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 BIG GAME! 
The Troy Warrior Girls Basketball team takes on Harvard/Westlake on Saturday, February 29 at 6:00 PM at APU for the CIF 
Division 1 Championship. If you can’t make it down there, the game will be aired on Fox Sports West - Prep Zone.  Just go to 

foxsportswest.com and click on “prep zone.”  
 
 

C and L Lettering on Campus 
For those interested in purchasing a letterman’s jacket or just have questions concerning the process of buying one, 
C and L Lettering will be on our campus next Wednesday, March 4 at lunch.. They will be set up in front of the 
activities.  Please find information on our athletics Instagram account: troywarriorathletics.. 

 
 

IT’S A GREAT DAY TO BE A WARRIOR! 

Troy High School 

2200 East Dorothy Lane, Fullerton CA, 92831 
          Home of the Warriors 

https://www.ocregister.com/2020/02/26/tuua-sisters-unite-to-help-troys-girls-basketball-team-reach-cif-ss-finals/

